
 
CHRIST THE SERVANT LUTHERAN CHURCH 

AUGUST 7 

 

PRAISE SONG ANOTHER DAY SP 40 

Leader: In the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  
All: Amen.  
 

Leader: We pray together:  
All: Dear Father, I ask you to give me strength to live this day as you 

would have me live it. Guide me in shining with the light of Jesus 
Christ in my words and actions. Fill me with your Spirit so that 
I may be for others an instrument of hope, peace and love. Use 
me to bring joy to others so that they may understand the life 
you desire for all your children. Amen.  

Leader: God hears your prayer and fills you with the power to live today, 
tomorrow and every day, enjoying new and abundant life. Live in 
newness of life. Amen? 

All: Amen! 

SONG BLESSED ASSURANCE 638 

 
Leader: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the 

communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
All: And also with you! 
 



 



 

 

GENESIS 15:1-6 

After these things the word of the Lord came to Abram in a vision, 

“Do not be afraid, Abram, I am your shield; your reward shall be very 

great.” But Abram said, “O Lord GOD, what will you give me, for I 

continue childless, and the heir of my house is Eliezer of Damascus?” 

And Abram said, “You have given me no offspring, and so a slave 

born in my house is to be my heir.” But the word of the Lord came to 

him, “This man shall not be your heir; no one but your very own issue 

shall be your heir.” He brought him outside and said, “Look toward 

heaven and count the stars, if you are able to count them.” Then he 

said to him, “So shall your descendants be.” And he believed the 

Lord; and the Lord reckoned it to him as righteousness. 

 

PSALM 33:12-22 
 
Leader: Happy is the nation whose God is the Lord! Happy the people 

chosen to be God’s heritage!  
All: The Lord looks down from heaven, and sees all humankind.  
Leader: God sits firmly enthroned and watches all who dwell on the 

earth.  
All: God fashions all their hearts and observes all their deeds.  



Leader: A king is not saved by the size of the army, nor are warriors 
rescued by their great strength.  

All: The horse gives vain hope for victory; despite its great strength 
it cannot save.  

Leader: Truly, your eye is upon those who fear you, O Lord, upon those 
who wait for your steadfast love, to deliver their lives from death, 
and to keep them alive in time of famine.  

All: Our innermost being waits for you, O Lord, our helper and our 
shield.  

Leader: Surely, our heart rejoices in you, for in your holy name we put 
our trust. 

All: Let your loving kindness, O Lord, be upon us, even as we place 
our hope in you.   

 

HEBREWS 11:1-3, 8-16 

Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of 

things not seen. Indeed, by faith our ancestors received approval. By 

faith we understand that the worlds were prepared by the word of 

God, so that what is seen was made from things that are not visible. 

By faith Abraham obeyed when he was called to set out for a place 

that he was to receive as an inheritance; and he set out, not knowing 

where he was going. By faith he stayed for a time in the land he had 

been promised, as in a foreign land, living in tents, as did Isaac and 

Jacob, who were heirs with him of the same promise. For he looked 

forward to the city that has foundations, whose architect and builder 

is God. By faith he received power of procreation, even though he 

was too old—and Sarah herself was barren—because he considered 

him faithful who had promised. Therefore from one person, and this 

one as good as dead, descendants were born, “as many as the stars of 

heaven and as the innumerable grains of sand by the seashore.” All of 

these died in faith without having received the promises, but from a 

distance they saw and greeted them. They confessed that they were 

strangers and foreigners on the earth, for people who speak in this 

way make it clear that they are seeking a homeland. If they had been 

thinking of the land that they had left behind, they would have had 

opportunity to return. But as it is, they desire a better country, that is, 



a heavenly one. Therefore God is not ashamed to be called their God; 

indeed, he has prepared a city for them. 

 

 
 

LUKE 12:32-40 

Jesus said: “Do not be afraid, little flock, for it is your Father’s good 

pleasure to give you the kingdom. Sell your possessions, and give 

alms. Make purses for yourselves that do not wear out, an unfailing 

treasure in heaven, where no thief comes near and no moth destroys. 

For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also. Be dressed 

for action and have your lamps lit; be like those who are waiting for 

their master to return from the wedding banquet, so that they may 

open the door for him as soon as he comes and knocks. Blessed are 

those slaves whom the master finds alert when he comes; truly I tell 

you, he will fasten his belt and have them sit down to eat, and he will 

come and serve them. If he comes during the middle of the night, or 

near dawn, and finds them so, blessed are those slaves. But know this: 

if the owner of the house had known at what hour the thief was com-

ing, he would not have let his house be broken into. You also must be 

ready, for the Son of Man is coming at an unexpected hour.” 

 

Leader: The Gospel of the Lord 
All: Praise to you, O Christ. 
 

MESSAGE 

 

SONG AMAZING GRACE 779 

 
Leader: The Peace of the Lord Be with You Always 



All: And Also with You! 
 

 
 
Leader: In the night in which he was betrayed... 
All: Our Father, who art in heaven… 

 

DISTRIBUTION OF HOLY COMMUNION 

 

SONG WATER FLOWING FREE SP 23 

 
Leader: The body and blood of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ 

strengthen you and keep you in his grace. 
All: Amen! 



 
 
Leader: The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make his face shine 

on you and be gracious to you. The Lord look upon you with favor 
and give you peace. 

All: Amen 
 
Leader: Go in peace, serve the Lord 
All: Thanks be to God 
 

FLOWERS ARE GIVEN TODAY 

BY GINNIE HILLMAN  

IN HONOR OF JAY HILLMAN,  

ALL DOCTORS, NURSES & HEALTHCARE WORKERS  

HELPING DURING THIS DIFFICULT TIME 

 

 

Christ the Servant Lutheran Preschool  Registration for the 2022-2023 school year is now 
open to everyone. We provide educational and creative learning experiences for children for 
ages 3-5. We are able to offer Christian education, small class sizes, and parental involve-
ment. 

 



 

 
 

Names will remain on list for six weeks 
 

Lorraine Demarest 

Joan Field 

Belle Gilbertson 

Charles Helwig 

Pat Helwig 

Terry Hughes 

Margaret Klestinic 

Nancy Ledwon 

Michelle Lee 

Mason Madere 

Marty Marino 

Beth Mundo 

Patrick Olson 

Pat Schuldt 

Barry Stubbs 

Nellie Symons 

Beth Thibodeau 

Ed Thomas 

Mary Vaughn 

Deanna Walther 

Tim Walther 

William F. Weaver 

Ernie Acevedo 

Jacob Balsterholt 

Josh Balsterholt 

Eleanore Batt 

Ann Marie Bialczak 

Frank Costello 

Karen Crooker 

Scott diPetroro 

Caryll Dziedziak 

John Gallaer 

Brandy Grantham 

Gerry Grodzka 

Elizabeth Grinder 

Mark Heimlich 

Teresa Hernandez 

Don Hershberger 

Laurie Hillman 

Dannielle Holtzman  

Anne Ingvoldstad 

Lenore Killingsworth 

Alyssa LaPointe 

Virginia LeMay  

Amber Lombardi 

Miguel Martinez 

Shonna Mayfield 

Carrie Monday 

Gina Morelli 

Karen Muche 

Natalie Nakata 

Cil Nicely  

Amy Ornelas 

Carrington Peterson 

Joshua Pymm 

Connie Romero 

Tom Rosenburg 

Madisen Ruiz 

Beatrice Salisbury  

Jeanne Sandburg 

Dwayne Welton 

Margaret Welton 

Charles Wilson 

Calvin 

Susie 
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